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THE EXTENSIVE RANGE of drugs known as stlm"ulants Ciln giye rise to some
confusion of judgment as to their ultimate usefulness. Bowevt-r, cla.ssification
according to their pharmacodynamic properties will serve as guide to their
appropriate application. Among the central stimulants there ar severfil groups,
and the drug under discussion in this paper is associated Vi th th~ phenyl
piperidyl-acetic acid derivatives. Methylphenidate or Ritalin ® is henyllpiperidyl2
acetic acid methylester. This drug has been shown to have a pa -ticularly strong
central stimulating action in both humans and animals.
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According to the observations on animals by GrossI and cO-lorkers, psycho
motor stimulation is produced by methylphenidate in the unanaesthetized
animal. The intensity of activity produced by a dose of 0.5 to 1. mg./kilo varies
from mild restlessness to complete exhaustion. Larger doses ofj 2 mg./kilo and
above can produce compulsive movements of such great intensitylthat the animals
run around until they reach a severe state of exhaustion with s~~bseqllentdeath.
Some typical individual movements observed in dogs were twitching and turning
of the head associated with movements of the eyelids and ears.1 An acceleration
of respiratory rate was noted by GrossI after an intravenous in~ection of 1 mg./
kilo, and c:pparently with the higher range of doses this was incrfa,Ped. A distinct'
analeptic effect was found to be produced by methylphenidate a~ter the adminis
tration of thiopentone. Doses of 25 mg./kilo of the former a~ministered sub
cutaneously completely abolished the thiopentone effect. This arousal persisted
up to the fourth hour after the injection of the methYlphenidate; and was accom
panied by a considerable increase in motility. However, the a~aleptic effect of
this drug was only slight on the longer acting barbiturates. The respiratory
stimulation in the anaesthetized animals was even more mat1ked than in the
unanaesthetised. The cardiovascular changes were a prolonged rise in blood
pressure and an acceleration in heart rate.

A clinical survey was conducted on patients during the immedia.te postoperative
period, that is, in the recovery room. A double blind method of administration
was employed, the methYlphenidate or placebo being supplied by the hospital
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pharmacy. Minor .operation cases only were. incl~ded i the trial, so that a fairly
constant range mIght be observed. On arnval~I the recovery room the blood
pressure was checked, and immediately afterwa ds a spirometry Irecording was
made. Following the recording, 1 C.c. of the oluti n supplied was injected
intramuscularly, and a careful watch made for the rst sign of arousal of the
patient. Fifteen minutes after the injection, a s cond spirometer recording was
made, regardless of whether the patient was aJake 0 not. In all, 294 patients
~ere observed, and records from the pharmacy eve~ tually revealed that 174
patients had received Ritalin ®, and 120 the placdbo. I the solution administered
was methylphenidate, 1 c.c. contained 20 mg. of the d ·ug.

RESULTS

Certain variables entered into the investigation an¢! these will be considered
before the analysis of the results is attempted.

(1) Although the preoperative medication was kelt fairly constant by the
administration of meperidine and atropine, a small n mber of \patients received
anti-emetics with the sedation. On examining the dis ribution of the additional
drugs in the two groups, there appears to be no statist cally significant difference
in the numbers.

(2) Similarly, the anaesthesia was slightly variabl¢, but out of the total of
294 patients, 265 received thiopentone combined with nitrous oxide and oxygen.
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FIGURE 1. The amount of meperidine administered has been
worked out in mg./kilo body wt. The distributicpn is moderately
asymmetrical, and the values when tested by the statistic of x 2 show
that P is 0.20, indicating that there is no signifidant difference in
distribution of dosage in the two groups of phtients.
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FIGURE 2. The amount of thiopentone given to each patient
has been presented in mg./kilo/min. (per min. of actual anaesthesia I.
This histogram, too, shows moderate asymmetry and the ~~due of
P is 0.3, which is not significant.

,The remaining 29 were given cyclopropane, trichlorethylenle or halothane in
addition. This distribution was examined as in the case of prepperative sedation,
and here also there was no significant difference in the distribution.

There is some disagreement as to the specific antagonistic if.fluence of m~thYI
phenidate on the narcotic action of meperidine, and so it was pecided to consider
the frequency distribution of this drug, as well as that of the thiopentone. These
distributions are shown in the form of histograms (Figs. 1 arid 2).

After having considered these additional factors and presuming that the
drugs and the amount administered are fairly evenly distribut~d in the two groups
of patients, the main results can be analysed. There were fdur major points of
consideration: the time taken for the patient to recover from the anaesthetic;
the alteration in minute volume of respiration after the injection given in the
recovery room; the changes in blood pressure in response to the mjection; the
incidence and type of side-effects.

There was a strong tendency to believe that patients who received the methyl
phenidate were more alert on the return to consciousness, according to obser
vations recorded at the time when the nature of the injection was not known.
However, an analysis of the psychic function is too difficult for one not tr-ained
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in psychoanalysis, and consequently I am not pre[ared to say more than that
this alertness was a visual appreciation on the art of the observers. More
detailed attention has been given to the variation i the j3.wakening time.

TABLE I

A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE RECOV~'RY TI)IE IN
THE Two GROUPS OF CASE

(P. being 0.5 is not significan )
I

M k
I.

ean awa eimng
No. of cases time

Ritalin 162
Controls 113

S.E.D. = 5.5217 t = 0.5415

I I

P = 05

Table I shows the mean awakening time after the inje tion in the two groups.
'All patients awakening within 10 minutes of receiving he injection have been
eliminated from this analysis, since one cannot exipect ny real effect from an'
intramuscular injection within that time. It will be s en that the difference
between the two arithmetic means is only three minutes. The standard error of
the difference between the means is so near to the values f the me~ns themselves
that it is not surprising that P. is .50. Conseq':!ently, there is no significant
difference between the recovery times in the treated and control groups.

TABLE II

THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE ~ALUES
OF THE MINUTE VOLUME IN THE METHYLPHIj:NIDATE

AND CONTROL GROUPS
'(P = .01)

No. of cases

S.E.D. = 118.01

Ritalin
Controls

174
120

t = 2.881

857 ml,
517 ml.

P =.01

Table II presents the results of analysis of the spir9metry recordings made
while the patient was in the recovery room. The diffeJnce between the mean
increase in each group is shown, and it is interesting 0 note that there is a
definite increase in the mean minute volume in the me ylphenidate group, and
the. st,atistical ~nal~sis gives the value of P. as 0.01, thit is, ~ significan: valu~.
ThIS mcrease m mInute volume was produced more b an Improved tIdal arr
measurement' rather than by an, increase in respirato y rate. That this was
owing to general arousal was not the case, since patient9 who continued to sleep
on for anything up to 30 minutes after the second spirpmetry recording some
times showed this improved respiratory activity.

The blood pressure changes were slight and the diffrrence between the two
means of the systolic readings was 5· mm. Hg. This c~nnot be presented as a
reliable figure, since a number of people were concerned !n the recording of these
pressures, and consequently a certain degree of persona~ error would enter into
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the evaluation. One might presume from such a small difference that methyl-
phenida~e did not have any marked effect on the blo~d presf~re. .

The sIde-effects produced by any drug are of considerabl~ Irp.Pfrtance, smce
one which can produce a state of ~ild excitement is hardly I*elyl ~~ recommen~

itself to clinical use. Previous investigators, Gale,2 PerchesonJ and Farroll,s have
recorded marked psychical disturbances following the admin~stratip'nof methyl
phenidate. In this series, there were nine patients who shdwed ~ignS of over
stimulation of psychomotor function, of which there were [six i the methyl
phenidate group and three in the control series. The degree of di turbance can
be classified as follows:

General restlessness
Crying and restlessness
Crying and thrashing around

Methylphenidate Group
3
2
1

Control '{;roup
1
2
o

Since some of control patients showed signs of reaction, it is felt tlat there must
have been some underlying mental disturbance at the time. It is interesting to
note that the constant head_movement seen in animal experimen s was noticed
in some of these patients. Fortunately the period of restlessness di not interfere
with the spirometry recordings since all but two had not shown s'gns of arousal
at the time of their1second recording. The two patients who w re awake had
settled down by the time the second recording was due to be m de. Two very
restless patients could not be recorded, but they have not been i eluded in this
series.

A very limi~ed experience of the use of methylphenidate on the Inoxic newborn
infant indicated that the drug had definite stimulant effect, es ecially in the
presence of sedation and general anaesthesia. Two infants bor by caesarean
s~ction and one by a difficult forceps delivery were given m thylphenidate,
2 mg. administered intramuscularly after the usual methods of resuscitation
(including intubation) had been applied without success. In ea h case it was

)approximately five minutes after birth that the methYJPhenidati was injected.
In all three cases there was a definite response within 10 minut s, although in
the case of the forceps delivery, the infant showed marked cerebr \I irritation for
at least 24 hours after. Since the infant weighed 9 lb. 6 oz" the ~ose of methyl
phenidate was not thought to be excessive, and it was presumed! that the cause
of crying and increased tone might have been due more to the dtfficult delivery
than the stimulant. The infant improved with sedation.

DISCUSSION

It has been stated that an analeptic with a brief effect (even though the
intensity of effect is great) will abolish the anaesthesia only temporarily when it
is due to a drug with a prolonged action. According to Gros et all.! the analeptic
effect of methylphenidate is only slight when tested against large doses of barbi
turates, with the exception of thiopentone, and is not comparable with that of
true analeptics, although its ability to produce psychic stimulation has caused
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it to be utilised for barbiturate depressiQn (Carter and Maley,4 Gale,2 and
Smith and Adriani5). Plummer and Yonkman9 !poin~ out that the effect of
methylphenidate is in contradistinction to that of tra~quilizers, since its main
pharmacological action is the stimulation of the mFse~bephalic reticular forma
tions and accentuation of the arousal mechanism.llIhe ~ffect of methylphenidate
on the patients in this survey does not produce significant results in arousal
time, with a dose varying between 0.2 to 0.5 rJ~. per kilo body weight (the
majority of patients receiving 0.3 or 0.4 mg. pet kilo)r Gale2 noted that doses
above 0.1 to 0.2 mg.jlb. were effective in shortenirflthf recovery time, but that
larger amounts were probably ineffective. Yet, oklin6 records a significant
reduction in the recovery time when methyl-phefi yl-fcetate (1 mg./kilo) was
added to thiopentone (25 mg./kilo) in a controlle1 rrieFof dogs. It may be that
the patients in this series were not sufficiently dep essed by the anaesthesIa to
show any significant improvement in awakeninJ imd over the control cases.
This conclusion would concur with Gale's2 statem nt Ithat the effectiveness of
methylphenidate seemlrto be related more to depth ~f dfPresSion than the actual
depressant agent. Methylphenidate does not appear t be antagonistic to one
group of drugs only, as in the case of levallorphan, r;;ince number of

l
investigators

(Ferguson et aU and Carter et al. 4
) have reported beneficial results of its use in

central nervous system depression caused by chioroforrrl, reserpine, barbiturates,
and general anaesthesia.

The stimulant effect on respiration was significant in this experiment, but it is
interesting to note that there did not appear to be any relationship between the
dose of thiopentone and the degree ot respirato,ry stimUjlation. Gale2 pointed out
the lack of correlation between the optimal dose and tHe amount of thiopentone
administered, and concluded that methylphenidate acts not as a biologic com
petitor but rather as a central nervous system stimhlant. The usefulness of
methylphenidate lies in its ability to counteract thr respiratory depression
caused by a variety of anaesthetic and sedative agent~, although other studies
have shown it more effectively than this one.

Blood pressure changes were minimal in both grouws of patients, and there
was no opportunity to test the pot~!ltiating property ib relation to epinephrine
and norepinephrine as reported by Maxwell and associates.s Plummer and
Yonkman9 noted the same potentiation but in additionlrecorded that the hyper
tensive action of amphetamine and ephedrine was ~ntagonized by methyl
phenidate.

The side-eff~ctsof emotional reactions were establishe

l

d in this series but were
not so fuarked as in the reports of some other observers. Percheson 5 has described
a case of almost maniacal reaction after the administration of 60 mg. intra
venously. There may be some relation between dose, Iroute of administration,
and degree of psychomotor response, and since the met~rlphenidatewas adminis
tered intramuscularly in the cases recorded in this pager, the sudden bombard
ment of intravenous therapv did not occur. Smith and Adrian 5 have listed
nausea, disorientation, and garrulousness as some of fhe side-effects. occurring
after dosage of 0.2 mg./lb. body weight, but they were impressed by the analeptic
effect of methylphenidate on barbiturate depression aIj1djor poisoning.
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~ale2 con~idered one of the most grati.fying effects of ~eth~lph:9idatewas its
abIlity to stImulate depressed newborn mfants. Out of eIgh~en ll~~ahts, all but
three responded within two minutes of administration of rrielt~Ylphenidate
1 mg./5 lb. He also noticed that general body activity was i creased, was at itJ
maximum after 15 minutes, and maintained for about one h,ur. ~herefore, thE!
marked degree of irritation in the infant delivered by forcep meh1ioned in thiJ
study may have been owing partly to the qifficult delivery and rartly -to the
methylphenidate. However, in the three infants observed, tre re~ponse to the
methylphenidate was positive.

SUMMARY

Methylphenidate (Ritalin <!» has been studied in relation to lits sfmulfnt effect
after anaesthesia. A control series was established by a douBle bli d I1j1ethod of
administration. A total of 294 patients were observed in the tecov ry rbom; 174
received methylphenidate and 120 normal saline. These patients ad had only
minor operations. On arrival in the recovery room, the blood pressure was
recorded, a spirometer recording made, and then the patient receiv d 1 C.c. of the
unknown solution. The time of injection was noted carefully, Jand also the
awakening time. A s~ond recording was made with the spirometer 15 mm. after
the first one, whether the patient was awake or not. Analysis f the results
indicated that there was no significant decrease in the awakenin time of the
methylphenidate series, but that the degree of respiratory stirn lation due to
the drug was statistically significant. Blood pressure changes wer minimal and
of no importance. Psychomotor stimulation occurred in both group, but slightly
more in the treated group than in the controls. Three depressed ne born infants
responded to intramuscular injections of methylphenidate afte the routine
methods of resuscitation had failed to produce satisfactory results.

RESUME

Nous avons etudie Ie methyphenidate (Ritalin ®) et particulieret·ent &es effets
stimulants apres l'anesthesie. Nous avons fait I'Hude avec une se ie de temoins
en employant la methode du double inconnu. Nous avons etudie n total de 294
malades dans la salle de reveil: 174 d'entre eux ont re~u du meth Iphenidate et
120 n'ont re~u que du serum sale. Ces malades n'avaient subi que es operations
mineures. A l'arrivee a la salle de reveil, la pression arterielle etait prise et notee,
Ie volume des echanges etait evalue au spirometre et note et, ensuite, nous
donnions au malade 1 ml d'une solution inconnue. Nous notions Ie moment de
I'injection soigneusement et ensuite Ie monent du reveiI. Nous faisi ns egalement,
15 minutes apres la premiere, que Ie malade fut reveille ou non, une deuxieme
determination du volume des echanges avec Ie spirometre. L'analy e des resuitats
nous permet de conclure que, dans la serie ou Ie methylphenidate a ete employe,
Ie reveil n'a pas ete plus precoce de fa~on marquee, mais nous pojuvons affirmer
que Ie medicament a produit une stimulation respiratoire import~nte. Les modi
fications de la tension arterielle ont He minimes et sans importanq:e. Nous avons
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observe une stimulation psychomotrice dans ll· deIDf." groupes mais legerement
plus marquee chez les sujets traites. Trois nauve u-nes deprimes ont bien repondu
al'injection intramusculaire de methylphenidate lors ue les methodes ordinaires
de resuscitation n'avaient pu donner de resulta s sat sfaisants.
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